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Derek ff ennreck 
AdVison: 
Dr. Brittany Bock and 
Hr. Kolby Burch 
Howdy Ya'II, 
Welcome to Hays, Kansas, fo
rt Hays itate University. We
'd like to introduce 
ya to everytfling we done 'ro
ond here. Us all out here w
ant to show ya 
'roond thest htre parts. Us 
here cowboys and cowgirls h
ave lots of fun in 
the year, and want to ~ve y
a a looksie at a bit of what w
e gou goin' on 
'roond oor parts. We got lo
ts of ways to to gtt us Som( 
more 1111lah, have 
lots of things even the city f
olk can partake in. Also, we
 gtt together them 
Junior College, ff A and 4-H
 kinfolk for varioos jU~n· c
ontem. We also 
likes to help oot them othtr
 tm folks durio' the Jtar.
 oar college needs 
us to ring some folks once a
 year to get them to ~ve mo
ney to the school to 
help us pay for stuff during t
he year. We all gtt togethe
r a few times to 
grill up some grub and catch
 up on the town gossip, or g
et to know the new 
folks in tm. Right bfor' us
 college kin gtts done for the
 summtr and 
harvest really gtU goin' we 
all gtts togrther one last tim
e for one last Bar-
8-Q. So anyhow we be welco
min' yoo to the purdy sunflo
wer state, and wish 
ya a kind~ visit. 
~ ya 'roond, 
FHiU Block & Bridle Club 
Mau Grabbe called the September 3, 2002 meeting to order at 7:30pm. Amanda read the 
minutes from the last meeting. They were approved as read. Derek gave the treasures report of 
$4,253.56 in the activity account and $901.77 in the off campus account. 
Old Business: 
Josh updated the club on Oktoberfest and told people to begin thinking oft-shirt designs or other 
options for a fund-raiser and also we needed volunteers to help work the booth all day on Friday. 
Josh sent around a sheet to sign up for BINGO for the next few times the club is working. 
The JUCO contest update was given by Rebecca and Kristin saying that everything is in order 
and they will need people to show up and help on the day of the contest. 
Shelly gave an update on the Dairy Contest coming up on October 9 ... Volunteers were asked to 
help wash cattle, stir classes, and be group leaders for the day of the contest. They also needed 
people to be card runners, hand leaders and people to help take reasons. 
Amanda sent around the a sign up sheet to obtain everyone's current phone numbers and email 
addresses and also asked for volunteers to help out with the phone tree. 
New Business: 
Dr. Bock announced if there was anyone interested in working the Fort Hays State University 
booth down at the State Fair next week. There will be a free parking pass and entrance for 
anyone who is willing to help out. 
Garet suggested having a road rally; which is a type of scavenger hunt in vehicles, as a fund-
raiser for the club. Charging $20 per vehicle to enter and the top three places would receive a 
percentage of the pot. h was moved by Landon to have the road rally and seconded by Brandon. 
The motion passed unanimously. h was decided that Josh and Garet would work together to 
develop t.he course for the road rally. 
Derck mentioned that dues need to be paid as soon as possible. The dues are $15.00 for new 
members and $5.00 for returning members. The dues need to be paid by September 17"'. 
Gare! moved the meeting be adjourned and Derek seconded. 
n,e meeting was adjourned at 8:03pm. /~~~ 
Block and Bridle Proposed Budget December 1, 2003 
LooisviNe (National Champ) Hotel 
so so $0 $650 so $650 
Entry fees 
so so $0 $100 so $100 
Mid America Classic Holel 
so so so $220 so ~ Entry fees $0 so $0 $75 $0 CSU Mock Judging Cof)test Hotel so $101 
$0 $120 so 
Ent,y Fees 
$0 $70 
$0 $80 so 
OSU Judging Worltout Hotel 
so $102 
$0 $110 so 
Premier Stockman Hotel 
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Block and Bridle 
Proposed Budget 
December 1 2003 
- FFA QAl!3Y JUDGING Awards so $452 $0 S620 so 
Food so $295 so $476 so .. SuppliesOudglng cant•, eooy fom>•. 010) $0 $48 so $23 $0 
Donations sso so S280 so S250 
Entry Fee $840 $0 S1,164 so $1,000 
Allocations $100 $100 r $100 I 
SUBTOTAL (WrthouO AIIOC.) $16,821 $26,439 s1s,120 I $29,583 $15,850 
I 
STUDENT CONTRIBUTIONS $2,382 $2,963 $1 475 
SUBTOTAL+STUOENT CONTRIB $14,439 $26,439 $19,083 $29,583 $17,325 .. SGA ALLOCATIONS $12,000 $10,500 $14,400 
GRAND TOTAL $26,439 $26,439 S29.583 $29,583 $31 ,725 
• = estimates 
•• = SGA allocations used for or lanned usa e 
t--+-------------t-------,1-P_re_s_id_e_n_t: Tres~e~B-rl)'-"a __ nt'----+6_2_3-4_ 50_4'---l- ---1 
Treasurer: Ty L le 650-7090 
Advisor: Brittany Boc k 628-4015 
Advisor: Kolb Burch 1628-5880 

• S6' • '- ..._ • A 
•. • •. 'SENIOR S6 ; , · 
- - - -------- - --------- - --- - ------ -------- -
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The annual Tiger Call phonathon (pictured on page 24) is a project 
put on by the University Endowment Association to help raise money for 
the various departments on campus. Every club in the agriculture 
department including the rodeo and livestock judging team show up ror a 
rew hours to raise money ror University scholarships. The evening ls 
spent on the phone to FBSU alumni, most or the time we only call 
agriculture alums and they donate solely to the agriculture department so 
we see a direct benefit to our hard work. The University Livestock 
Pavilion also needed some touching up this year so we painted the rront 
entryway and also other rences inside and outside the building (page 25). Some or the rundraisers we participated in this year were 
Septemberfest (page 14) and Oktoberfest (page 15), which are celebrations 
or the strong German heritage in and around the Bays area. At both or 
these events we sold various rood and beverage products to help earn 
money ror the club. BINGO is another strong fundraiser ror our club (page 
19). Helping out at the BDl'GO HAUS selling BINGO cards, s pecialty game 
cards and al.so being the "caller" has been enjoyable ror not only our 
members, but the rol.lr.s who come and play too. A new project we toolr. on 
as a rundraiser this year was he lping out a local ranch paint their re nces 
(page 25). The Lazy B Ranch is located 5 miles south or Hays, and they 
needed the front entryway rence painted and were willing to help us out 
by paying u s ror each section we completed. Other fundraiaers included 
Road Rallies and even a nut rry, which unfortunately are not pictured. We also participate in a rew on campus activities where we can help 
promote our club membership. The Ont or the year la the baclr. to school 
picnic (page 12), where everyone on campus that would Ulr.e to attend can 
wal.lr. around our quad and visit the many booths of potential clubs and 
org1U1hations they can join. Not only do we set up a table for people to 
gain more Information about Bloclr. and Bridle, but we help serve the food 
that la offered u well. Next, we have the Agriculture Department picnic 
held about two weeb into the school year (page 13). This e vent is solely 
ror agriculture majors to get to lr.:now one another and find out what clubs 
and organhationa the agriculture department speclftcally hu to offer. We 
al.so have representative& attend the Tiger Friends and Family Day where 
incoming freshmen for the following year can come to FBSU to visit and 
see what opportunities are available to them. This is a great wa y for us to 
get our name out in rront or the new Ir.ids. 
As you can see from our scrapbook we have many more activities we 
partake in, the onea we've speclftcally mentioned are those specifically 
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Block..~'ridle Convention~ 
:,0 
MASON DIXON FARMS 
1800 MASON DIXON ROAD 
GETTYSBURG, PA 17325 
Mason Dixon Fanns, Inc. is a classic 
example that the 1948 family-owned 
fam1 consisting of 360 acres, 12 
cows plus some other livestock, 
fertilized with hard work, dedication 
and planning through several 
generations, can blossom into the 
present day complex of 2300 acres, 
over 2000 milk cows, and over 1500 
replacement heifers. 
Needless to say it didn't happen 
overnight nor did it happen easily. 
Each day brings the rewards of the 
freedom and fresh air of being 
outdoors. It also brings the intensity 
of a constant vigil over a rather 
specialized fanning operation. This 
has been bandied by the capable 
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na( 'Trt.SI,. '11<tJtta60 
am('Jto{[s witASwut'lJutur 
4- Cinnamon C/ianti{ly Cnam 
'TruffaCa~ 
<i11aw{Cojfu 
Ju11ior Stfiofarsnip Y11ua1 ,. 
Cliapur Ylctivitit.S Jl.ward., 
Pu6fisfrd Cfrapur ,Ytnr6oo u 
Cliapttr 'Wt6 Pa9t Jl.1<1ara.s - 9'f! 
CLLI Jl.wards - ?/Jit.dSpur, 
Cfrapur Suap6oo(Jl.wards -
Out.stamfi,,g Stnior Jit.wartfs -
2004 Co,wt.n tio,i ~rrnounu 
7:00pm Opt11illg 'R!,mark§-Su.pftn1t~Smiu., 'llil]Ji11ia 'l'uli 
ltwOU1tio11 - 'Bart ?(ju, 'Virginia 'Tedi 
'Dinner 
Mn,y(antl Crn6 Soup 
Caesar Sn(atl,llitr..Parmtsat< Clte,st & Crooton.s 
(jriffd Mufa([io11s of '13uf 'Ttmkrfoin 
otta C/,e,se %rte((ini wit/, !l(oastttl 'R!,tl Ptpptr Sauu 
(joat Clte,se Masfittl Pota/{)t.! 
Mtfnr,gt of Sw.sona( 1 rtsfi 'llegua6{,s 
fr 'Bn(p{ (jo11nntt 'Bnatf.r nntl'.l(p/ls wi.tftS,uttt 'Butter 
up 'Disfi Jilppft Pit ,llitfi Cimuzmo" Cfumriffy Creom 
C/,ocofat~ 'Tnif/lt CakJ 
1mMy 'Bn'Wtli Cifu, 'Dua/ftillatttl Coffu 
Stfu. ·011 of'Teas 
tatio11 of Jb"°rls 
u<tion-'TnyJ(J.yser, 1/ gi11ia'Tuft 
Sc/roof Sdrofarsliip Jil1V< rtf.r - Jt0tu1tttt Moore, 'lliu PrtsitUnt 
Scfwfnrsfiip Jil,uart!,. 
r Jilctivitits Jilwartf.r l 
rtd Cftapttr ,Yt0r600 
r 'J1/t6 Page Jil,unrds 
'11,uartf.r - 9,/JtfdSptl 
r Strap6oo{(._Jil,unrds 
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